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yals. Jubilees and Oratorios. GRAND . LOTTERIES toil AtGU3T
tn he moved away from the fire, and gave
her the rocking chairi-hu- ng her cloak on
flie back of another, and warmed her block
for her, and did every thing just as if he had
been he own son 1 2And yet litis good wo- -
man had not indicated in her manners to the
young man that she had even seen" him.
Here there was no expression of the real

"" wwa, oi f moresof whichwe
read ; but more particularly, to the cele- -

bration, in some Catholic countries,: f the
Anniversariea of out LorfV birth and Cruci- -
fyHocu . On this Jast occasion, we are told;

Mush; has been so affectiogi that every
Bu A audience of thousandsj'iiag been

subdued y the emotions excited. An effect
? cannoi, oi course, be produced J

wje very limited means possessed in our
man societies. JJut it shows what is with.

the power of roan, and should animate 'all

lieeimg, no courtesy
i I Tiave often seen
slare-eoach- e. an

communities of Christians to make a better Women; and the women seat themselves
of the musical talent; which may be quietly,' without a look or word of acknow-foun- d

I within them ; : that it may aid io the ledgement. And so with a thousand other
worship of our God, who made us what we altention vrhich are rendered,: and are re-ar- e,

gave US all we have, is thefanndatinn nF ceired withont snv rAtitm . Avoid slir.h die.
we hope, and whose praise demands the I

.o" , .
" 6" . uiues.' "'

f , '"' '
LECTURES TO T.ODNO MEN.

Rev. Mr. Bamap's 'Lectures to young men have
already been noticed in the Reguter. They abound

wise and useful suggestions respecting the cultWa- -
tionofthe mind, the formation of the character, and

conductof life. We quote a brief passage to show
manner in which the author touches upon preralent

faults of our country and times : I

WE8TO N R. GA L E S,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

;v

8cicBirTioa-F- iv Dollar per nnota half
'
it

AJnnce. ' 1 - ' (
AtTKETiixkTflv--Fo- r everj 16 Hoes, first inser-jo- n.

One Dollar; each ubaeqaent !nertion,S5 cenU the
Court Onlen and Judicial AdvertiMmenU wiU be

Weed 25 per cent hifherj bot a deduction of 33J

pr cent 'will be made from ihe regular jpricea, for ad
rertiaers bj Ihe year." '..

Adrertisemenu, inserted In the 8em-Wee- Ris.
htks will also appear in the Weekly Paper,free of

ject
Leiters to the Editor must be pott-pai-d.

and
From the ArieL

THE MATCH. GIRL.- -

Will you buy a bundle of matches, Sir t
only a cent," said a wretched looking child of
of apparently twelve years old, in modest,
but imploring accents, as we were about to tne
leave the office after the irksome labors of a
sultry day. She was dressed in something tive
which might once have been clean calico', for
ill was now soiled and ragged, while the fla-

tting figure which yetlinered among a cloud
if dirt, presented a melancholy relic of de "city
puted finery. A wretched straw hat bare- - It
!j hid her ragged locks, which seemed as if
they had long been strangers to the beautify-in- s

powers of the comb, and her countenance
his marked with that pathetic expression of
hrretchedness which professed beggars know
jso well how to assume, it ct there was some-- ,
thing in ber looks which arrested my atten of
tion. 1 nough the sadness of her features

trayed ihe deep and aoul-fe- lt sorrow that der,
ad been laid upon her, yet there was a si- -
tnc6 in her grief, an uiiobtrusiveness in ber

tition, which from Its dissimilarity to the to
rgent impudence of a veteran pauper, wound I or

jtself insensibly in my sympathies, and would
We staggered the forbearance of the most
Jpenurious charity; I looked at her with a

egree of interest which others in her situ-- 1

ition bat seldom excite, and the picture of I

brr patient misery made my very heart ache. I the
l iieppeu uacK. into ,tue omce, anu uougni a 1 j
tw bundles of her matches. I

To be supplicated.for charity in the streets in
I Philadelphia, is now a rare occurrence. so

' There is a fault of the young, foreigners aTz muu " we nave no besiuuon mpubiub-sa- y,

communicatio- n- Y. Com. Adv.peculiarly characteristic of our country,
which I should deem myself unfaithful to the :DorinS lhe, prevalence Of this hot weather
duty I have undertaken had I failed to notice, lre 19 nothing so grateful to infants as cold

that is, a preposterous precociousness, Wf ten these little creatures suffer equally
affectation of independence, an insubor-- wllu adulu from thirst, especially at night ;

dination to superiors', . an entire - absence of 'nge to say, the mother either neglects
reverence for thegiged, and of deference 2 to OIs 'ear 10 er ld water. - In my practice,
those who have more wisdom and experi-- inf several instances, I "have been called to
ence than themselves. Majority la old fash- - children laboring under fever, from the
ioned times was fixed at twenty-on- e. Now effects of thirst, and upon giving cold water,

has got down to about fourteen. At that n?ve ha4 pleasure of seeing the child re-ag- e,

it is now customary for the young clti- - ?0,yer !tt y hort time, a free perspirstion
of free and independent America, to de-- flowing the use of this natural remedy.

clare himself free and independent of paren- - Real Jhirst cannov be allayed by any thing
control: and to set nn for himself II a well as by water; when a child is fever--

Ln htofranr has verv iensihlrdprreasedlmaketheminstrnmentsofelevatedeniovment.

men in steamboats, in

hie meetinnu rlstf dfkT irive their seats to

courtesy, my young friends it is not1 Only
uiaitcuiug, out unjusu v o actually owe
come return for such civilities, and a conr--

ous acceptance is in most cases, the only
009 " that can be made. . The little chance
courtesies, are smiles on he face of manners,
&d smiles are like sunshine i we can scarce- -

have O ninoh ofeither.t Se4$wic&
1 '

. " j
? WA1" UU1UJKJ3N.
Coming, as we know it does, from a physician of

isb at night, it will, in a majority of cases be
cured by freely sponging its face and limbs
with tepid water, and allowing it to drink
cold water. Let parents w ho have sickly
children fof any age) try this plan j if it does
a4 good, it will produce no evil : but I am
certain it will arrest much suffering by a very
simple ana grateiui remeay aikdictjs.

--AMJLTONIAN SYSTEM. The French
Laneuaet taught in Fiftv Leuontj-- Mtfa J -

Hsmiiton.'.S native of France, and son of lhe late

CT "TrT0" m
"ST ofSiSfoi Uve purpose of communicating a knowledge of the
abeve useful and faahionable Ian euaire. Mr. H. does
not deem it necessary to enter into all the details of
lu u utjuciuBBi. j as u prwigu
viia uim upwirai 01 iwbitb inters ai inuoaucxion IO

-- t lli. e r ' .1 '
suiiia u uio uiiBi iosuCT.uiuio mill i lie iu luo uince.
u win lherefbre ennu to thal m
such a knowledge of the French Language may
be acquired as to enable the pupil to read,
pronounce and understand any French author with
very neaily the same facility and pleasure as if in
English, in twenty four lessons, to write it with
grammatical accuracy and to sneak it if not with the
fluency of a Frenchman, at least with correctness and
pQrity in fifty lessons.

The course is divided into six sections, and to each
section a correspondieg degree of proficiency is auri--

SwlleMcoQteJ lhere u foana netrIj nine lhond dlf.
feien. WOrda. Everv dudU will at ihe end bfeiht
lessons have a perfect knowledge of it, so as not to I

fear the competition of an adept in the language, in I

translation' and pronunciation. A proficiencr equal
ly astonishing is attached to the second section and
in the third, or In twenty four lessons the learner
will be enabled lo read and translate with nearly the
same pleasure as In English any book in the lan-

guage. The fourth, fifth and aixth sections :sre de-

voted to writing and speaking, which ' Mr. If. pro-
mises bis pupils shsll then do with purity. , ' i
i The Hamiltonian system' has passed a severean

ordeal as an improvement of so great an importance
deihflnded.' it has been Drononnced bv the Edinburgh
Review ohe of the most useful and important die- 1

coveries of the sge," by the Westminister Review
V the most extraordinary improvement in the method I

of Instruction wnlcn tne ingenuity or tne Jiuman I

mind has hitherto devised." The Atlas says of the
sysnem ui iums'iiwi viiwu v iuuj, m--
duces the amount or labour,' and increases 'beyond
all Other systems the actual : acquirement of the pu--
pil. 1 ne American journal oi joucauqa, ? tne i

Times. &c &c :.r V"! tW;-.- I
Ladies and Gentlemens classes will be immediate- -

ly formed and be . met by Mr. H. in any part of the
town or vicinity.

Terms, $5 per session, payable at toe end oi eacn
session. : '. h::;.'i

August 7 " M
j m.

'Jffi ERMAN BAGGING, Just Landing, 1 a con-il- yr

aignmentof heavy German Bagging, 42 inches
wide, which will be sold on reasonable terms

In Store German 8teel of superior qusuty.
! German Linen, Cotton Hosiery and Sail Duck.

f iv J R. H. TALIAFERRO.
inif "! v. - - nu

fSXITXX'S GEOGHAPIIT. Geography

X Si Gregory 1$ k. Iaiaerim

lR5LN?.A 8TATE LOTTERY, For the townv jr WelUburg. Claas No. 7, for 1840. T be
tfwjrn at Alexandria, Ya. fiatwdayAtiguM ICA

- ILW-N- T SCHEME. ?'"""."
. SO of $1.500 U of f500fi0 of400-0-o? 3001 00 of $200 65 of 100, dec. &c.

Tickets only $ lOHalves Quarters C1J0 v

Certificates of Packages of S6 Whole TiekUktlSO
do ' do -- 38 Ilalf do , ,65
do . da : 36 Quarterdo . .4. 9

: 15 Urawn'TJaHcU. ;
TATOOFNEWiERSETLOTTERrCfw
B. for 1840. To be drawn at Jersey City, on

Saturday, 22d of August, 1840 f -

: 75 No.' Lottery-1- 5 Drawn Bafiotk 5

'' i GRAND 8CBESIB. ' ' ' 1

C35.295 !tl0,515, 5.000 40008,000 8,500
350i-$JJ)00-:$t,7- 50 1.C00 100 1.400

1001,2501,100 50 Prises of 1,00050 of
23050 of 220 50 of 200 60 of 160 60 of 150
60-o-f 12060 of.lOO. &c 'dtc .

Tickets only $10 Halves 15 Quarters S3 50.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets f ISO

Do: ' , do -- 25 JIaif. do , 6ft ;
Do '

. do i f 25 Q aarter. do 32J :
i

v 30,000 iDoUars.
TTTIRGINIA STATB LOTTERY-- Fer endow- -

ia the Leeslmrsr Aeademv and or oiner pur--
poses Class No. 7, for 1840 To be drawn at Alex
andruiVa. on Saturday 29th August 1840.--r ,?

i io vi o. jjowery ix jmrawn uauots. j
GRANO CAFITlLS. .

'-
- "tif"

$30,000110,00015 000-,5003,- 070 3X30
tfim 40 prizes of 1,500 50 of 25060 ef
200 63 of $150 63 of 100, dec. - .j U.

Tickeu only $10 Halves $5 Quarters 2.S0. '
Certificates of Packages of 2S Whole Tick's $186

. " i do - Half ; 5do ...& 65s :

Do , , do , .25 Quarter da ; 83 50
(T Orders or Tickets and Shares or nrf1.ii- -
Peckagea in the above Splendid Lotteriesk address
r jj. o. uitxiuuitk-- e Co. Managers, " :

- i . . 'Washington Gity,D.O.
Drawings sent immediatelv after the himm Ia

all who .order aipabove.;'-.f-'!1:s:;V'?..6- '"i 0
TVTALUABLE SCHOOL COOKS,
N.t C. iMraovsn JBnitxeas, JHerpotnfe Serieiof
Reading Boohs. :: .' ' ' " ' :

I 'I?0 JkiMl Learner, or. It udunenti of Reading; t
J0 JRdei to gb? with jfho fipelling

3 Introduction Jo' the'National JieaielvM
...4 National. BnAerXSisU'-- j

5 The AmericanRrst Class BooaV 'The above series is used in.the; Boston 8choo
and extensively in those of New England, and other
aru of the United Statee. : : : .." ' :,;

h(j3 Teachers and Booksellers will be supplied with
above "on 'liberal terms..

Kaleigb May J2tb, 1840. : , " ;

ill zi.tMini ii i i f w i i . rr ii i,

--r2? 1 1

PIOPPEIl, TIN AKD SXlEOT KlOn
VU FAC3TOIIY. The Subscriber having takes
the house on Fsyetteville Street, formerly occupied as
the Cape Fear Bank, would respectfully inform the
public that he intends carrying on the Copper, Tb
and Sheet Iron; Ware Manufactory in all its various
branches. He wishes also to inform the inhabitants
of Rahdtrb. end its Ticinitv. that he can. and is deter
mined to tell his Wares as low as can be purchased in
Bny Northern city, by wholesale or retail, forXssh
MercbsnU and others wanting articles in his Iins, are
rearjectfuUv invited to call before thev nurchase else--
wherr. ? Old work neatly, repaired, and at the short- -
est nouce. A few Bulla on band wnicn win be soLl r
at a very small per cent, tor caah. r , -- c.

- (O. Copper, Tin sod Zinc Roofing on tie no it--
,

ruir. ' .APraovas ; -

N. B. Orders from the country will be promptly
attended to. '- - " ' .

,
- J. H. KIRKUAN. .

Raleigh, July 28, 1840 l
.

" v

TCIXlXLnAlSS Patent Cbtnco CCtr.
. . The Subscriber slso oer fof sale at his Factory,

a tmrmm Aflftnu mtllMl SfMMUM. IrMAtBTtl' til BS;
garest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of these to-r- ;

menUng Bugs The Chinee Steamer is made only
b tinij; amf , warraBted never U burst, and at all
Umes lo Bedsteads perfectly, without the leastymm' :

, Having had in use the above Ifschine, tor taary.
years: I have no hesitation In sayiag, thst it is tv.e

metns that has ever been formed fur d;rfrr; 1. jnyce- - and would recommend every peveon to ua iu
.. ,

v v A - B. F. UALC2Y."

This will certify, having frequently tie1 lit. J.U.
tnAhen'e Chinee Steamer. Icbeerfuilv recommend Ittw pobne as a simple and tary WSV . to Ci

themlwt . o. uISnALL.4,
fTelifaX. Jnrv 25.1849. ;

rrnunrry-DOLLAn- s hewardWss stolen
11 from the riantat;on of the subecnber. two miles

westof Kahnh, on Cunday - nixt, the 2d instant.
beac':f:l BLACH COLT, 2 years old last Cprm
taous-- i t reinns from sa and general appearance
to be oUet fcaa that lie las a white alar ia
forehead, and would attract notice any where, br I
syinraetry . ci fbna aod remarkable dociHiJ. I J "

givo the above reward fbrthe aowi--- a w
thief, ar3 such evilenee as will lead to fcs cczt:;'..
As a3 rood men are interested in pcfr- - a r 7 ti

1 suchTosuery. I deem it unnecessary to c .rsu :tf
I .... mm. fhon-i- i 1 1 x 'v c:ra

..J WWW W . mimX. '

Just received at the North-Caroli-na Book Store
EORGIA SCENES, Characters. tncldDta,ece.

iJX hy a native Georgian, Second Edition, with
EngtaTings. This dsv received by .

. , TURNER & HUGHES.
Augusts. " , 53 ;

fl RAYSLAER, a Romance of the Mohawk, by
v. x. xiooman. inisosyreceivea. oy

; TURNER & HUGHES.
' - - .

-- S--- Augusts. i

TfAMES LAST, the Song's Highway. A Novel
Qy by James. This day received by-- -

, ' TURNER dc HUGHESC
August 3. . ' .63

fmHE COUNTESS IDA. A Novel byT.S.
U ray. Just received at the If. C Book Store.
August 3. - - " 03

"

TftrfARIAN or the Young Maid's Fortunes, by
JLVJ1 Mrs. S. C. Halh Just received at No, 1 Cheap
skie

August 3 63

ARD CIDER AND TIPPECANOE ALMAm NAG . for sale by a: - -- ; ' '": " S" -

TURNER & HUGHE9,
' No. 1, Cheap-sid- e.

AI AT SDOCGOr There will be a .

Bali at Sbocco Springs on Wednesday, the '

12tn f August instant.
August 4, 1840. 63

my consent, my negro - man
JACK Ml my house on the I6ih

of Jury Isst, on my horse, ; bridle and
saddle, to return in eight days. Said
negro has not yet returned, and from a
letter just received, ,! think be is con

cealed or kept by Mr. Aasos Exxasov, of Chatham
Uounty, (If. C.) now a candidate lor tne senate mm
that County. It sems from the letter, that he eon--
tends that Jack is free, it purchased Jack ofJonathan
Ketref, of Greene county, Alabama,' who bought him
of Mr. Eslis, a gentleman who married the mistress
of Jackv Jack, bas been aotd 8 or 4 times, at deceased
persons sales, and registered io the Clerk's OQce of
Chatham Couniy CourtV Thttefore,take rwftee, that
if any person or persons cooceaf or harbour the said
Jack, if he is a free man, I wUl prosecute them to
the end of the law. ' No person has any right to him
until it is proved, but myself. - : - - x of

JACK is about 45 years old, a brown "mulatto; 6
feet 8 or 10 ioches high, thin visage, teeth out before,
inclined to be bald-head- ed had on when he left, a
brown homespnn coat, flax pantaloons, end wool bat.
- I will pay $23 for his confinement in any jail of
the State, or $9S, if delivered 16 me in Raleigh. ;

- - A. HESTER.'!!
The Standard $ SaHsbury Watchman, will publish

4 times, and forward their accounts to the subscriber,
a Raleigh. A. H.

Augusts. ' - " 63 - 'f

,

pe
v

TfTIALL RACES, 1840. The Races over the
LP Lawrenceville Course, will commence on the

second Wednesday in September next, (being the 9th
day of the month,) and continue three days.
' First Day. A Sweepstske for celts and fillies,
three years j $200 entrance, half forfeit, 2 mile heats,
tonam and close on the first of September next.

Second Day Proprietor's Purse, .$200, entrance
$15 1 S mile heats, s

. Third Day. Jockey Club Funis, $500 cash ! en-

trance $20: 3 mile heats.
There is also a Sweepstske open for colts and fillies.

three years old ; $100 entrance, half, forfeit,' which
will be run for on the first day, if made out, to name
and close on the first day of the Race mile heats.; t

The Proprietor having fitted out the old Lawrence- -
villa Race Course in. new and complete tvle.pledges
himself to the Sportsmen of the Tarf, and all persons
who are fond of good racing, that he will have every
accommodation that the country can afford. Stables
and litter furnished Race Horses Gratis. :

i r P. J. TURNBULL, Proprietor.
Joly U. - - .v.y. r?.- 48 lawtf.

THRESH AnilITAJLS JwSTEAJtlEa I

ii? 'IsCAJr0.l cave just returned from J
the north with a tresb supply of boods in . my line, I

and am atill receiving fresh Candies, 'Almonds, Rai- 1

sins and Cigars, some very superior Havanna i Also,
1 ippecanoe uigars ; uanay i oy s oi every description!
Alio, Perfumery of very kind -

i .

Otto of Rosea, ? ' 4 J Crackers,
Pomatum, - ' I Candles.
Superior 8cented Soaps of Toys, of every descrip ;

every ursenpuon, tion.
Lavender & Cologne Va Doll Babies, of various

' kinds. 'ter, :

jjesrs UU, Hsir and Tooth Brushes,
Lemond 8vrup. Baskets, of different

ej -
Pickles, n kinds, hs4--

And many other articles in my line of business, too
tedious to mention, which I will sell very cheap st
wholesale or retail. Those wishing' to buy any of
the above mentioned articles, will do well to call and

'--
sTEPmTuc!

' "" ' " ' ' 2 ,July 31 ,1840

OPARTNERSHIP-T- he fubscrihers hsvinS
My purchased the enure stoeit or uooas wnicn be- 1

longed to FauU Motion x Uo. will conunne tne I

Importing and Wholesale Dry Hood nusiness, ud I

der the arm ot nrrt, M UwaissA io as the I

business wiU be conducted
.

on the same principles I
a a. e - WW .1 - I

ITAKUI rAUb, , I
JA1HES MTLWAINE,
MOSES PAUL.

Petersburg, Vs. July 7. 63 fit
I

1no.t2 y.n ATnEn.ErGArt.fjorcs I

Si rr .The Subscribers have recently received.
700 Sides Good and good damaged' II em-lo- ck

Sole Leather, of excellent quality. --

20 Hhds. prims Porto Rico Sugar.
- ; 20 Boxes various qualities Loaf do. ,

" 120 Bags prime green Laguira CoCbe.
.ttn .la rilA UIM HO.' " -

ArnJH. farther saeDfies of articles in their line--ri r : " . . . . . . .

all of which will oe som on accomtnooeung ienssr
Our best attention wUl be given to the sals of

Country Produce, and to forwarding Goods for Mer .

chants and other.- . -
- N. M. MARTIN & DONNANS.

Petersburg, VsvJaly 10, 1840. t a cfi7 Ct

r , CIVIL ENGINEER,: ;
Inventor of the improved construction of Rail-wa- y.

AddrtUm Baltimore.

ample and at the end of i foar-and-lwcn- ty

hours after I parted from the Match Girl, the ""
family had been relieved effectually. liav

How. many hundred children are Ihere,
mostly girls, of all ages, from six to twelve
yetrs.constantly prowling through on r streets
soliciting with offensive importunity the aid of the

public, and seeding opportunities to plun-
der from their houses. These children are
indeed born in eaprice and bred in ignorance.
Tutored to iniquity from, their very child-
hood

hy
; practised to distort their infantile fea-

tures into the semblance bf grief ; and em-
ployed

in
by worthless parents in the most ab

of alt , occupations, beggary itself, how use
lamentably deficient - must iheir minds be
found in all that constitutes a good and virtu-
ous citizen. With boys the penitentiary,

perhaps the gallows; ends their career. all
With these unprotected girls, guarded by
none,, but preyed upon by every, villain i

hour certainly are they drawn aside from vir-
tue in matufer years, 'and how faint the hone

their return ! We hail, with feelings of
gratitude to Him who placed in their hearts, in

ettorls or the ladies of the city to estab-lis- h

Infant Schooh. They" will be produc the
of inestimable blessings. If they draw theaside a single Match ffirl from the path to

certain ruin, the effort Is worthy of being
uiauB. iu bucii unmenaeu wanuerere ot our

their protected care should be extended.
is such noble efforts in a rood cause, that

beautify and raise the female characterand andincense smell to heaven '

an

: music: .

There are few who cannot feel the charms
Music ; There are few who wholly re-

sist its expressive appeals : to the most ten
agreeable, or sublime emotions of the it

heart 1 .Its language is more eloquent than
words.. It breathes the clearest intimations sen

him who hears. But how it was learned.
in what way it communicates with the tal

sentiments it awakens; we know not. We
know only that thus we are made and we
should admire this as one ot the many in-- He
stances, in which our kind Creator hath su- -
peradded. in our constitution, the pleasinz to 1

useful. " Speech and hearing are primari-- j be
designed to .facilitate the interchange of I

thought between his intelligent creatures : but I of
the plentilude of his beneficence, he has
refined the structure of their organs as tot

1
I

may exnress and excite everv emotion of the
human 'heart.

'
The depression of sorrow,

1 m .,- - !.? 1.tne ouoyancy o joy, tne exuiiauon oi sue-ces- s,

the chagrin of disappointment, the ten
dernesf of love, and the harshness of anger, of
all find their annronriate exrjression

But the most sublime combinations of
inn rids are those which are designed to ffive 1

'' ! T I
utterance to tne praises oi tne Aimigmy. in i

this, which is the first duty of man, consists
the highest dignity of Music. Here all her
nowera nnd scone tor tneir utmost enort: i

.nd this has been the theme of her happiest
ni1itinii Th nnr. wisdom and he-- 1

nevolence of God, the wonders of his crea--

ti0n, and the dispensations of his grace, as
Uiey fill the mind with the most elevated and
gr,5eful thoughts, and excite in th heartthe
deepest and purest emotions, so have they
awakened the best efforts of Musie" And
the highest excellence of this heavenly art
is its power to impress reverenuai iaea o
him, " from whom all things proceed, i on
whom all gratitude and adoration are due.?

Miiain hum. fr. in moat nations Of WhlCn I

we know any thing, been employed on great
public

.
festivals

.
and in religiou worship.

-its importance m av
.

nuuiauuu ui mo igw, i
mm a a S I

is fu v nrovea by tne liberal provision raaae
for its support, under the legislation of Moses
and subsequent leaders of that people. We

at the thought of that whole nation, assem--
bled in and around tne most: mazmnceni
bnildin? the world ever beheld, to perform I

their yearly sacrifice, with united Voices and
instruments, shoutin? aloud thanksgiving to
Jehovah, telling of his greatness his marvel
lous acts, and his.wondrous love, in me. jn--

sweet singer of Israel." i -

The eplendid temple has, ages gone by,
been rared to its foundation, and crumbleda. innti..r m,,repPl(i ttt bnt thai too I

J kttWW0 SAUVldvi wv w v

ro. wnt ftwav. and not one stone ' left
r Tr9l I

now scattered among' the nations.
' Their im- -' I

posin2 ritual all the pomp and circumstance
JfUieir worship, are to be seen no more.

,n,K.. ; . .d;fl, r .heir own erection,

nt i. . .nirit rv here ore--
cent, and lliat lriv hn worsniD mm acccp - 1

mar ootmseara tne use oi mnans. Ana we
I which Music na.oe.Vik. neart nointapower

. . ""rrria. a .L A .mtmii nnr vb w inai nmaiiB . which might be usedI VU wv wuw - eow

I with v6rr srreat effect. We hare in our own
1 lanffuan much devotional poetry . t.. .n.

I onnltt ,it1(l nil lb. kindred and '

mirr
I awakenin? charms

.
of ,Mnsic. the impression

a
' x v i: - a

I n..,.!.!!. ek.n fr. end skill, and
I i u:aa. a,.-- nn.i leciins, ug tumuiucu w u"r "w r- "-
1
ers of Music, We allude to aolemn Festi-

aaneriam hai assumed other and more nlau- -

kl means to gratify its endless' wants.-J- rhe
.artle&sness of ' childhood is used to tax

he sympathies of the public, when the more
mtematic efforts of adult knavery have been
uund to be unavailing. IJhildrea have been

Bent out by their vagrant parents to prey up--;

m the community bv moviner tales of miservl
1 I rf ' m. L . .1 n it 1? I .aa Buuenng at nome : anu, ii. mcir u&uiis uu i

ot teach them, they are instructed to seize I

very opportunity of petty theft and imposi- -
on. uorn to? me inneniance ot poverty : i

aned in the cradle of misfortune and neg- -
Ittt. and tntnrixt vn in their infanev in ev. I
a

m species of petty dishonesty ; taught to
a

pitate the whine of suffering, and to blend
Jwith it the obsequiousness of a beggar,' they
te turued.out to depredate upon the public
--paupers m appearance, but villains in the

Iieart. --v , . : ?
:

There are, however, other children who
roam our streets in searcli ol chanty tne
bhildren of honest rarwils-parenta- ? who
Lave been suddenly struck prostrate by the
nUt me hand iif ilrbntu end tn whom not
Irctource remains, etcept the withering alter--
native of sending them abroad to solicit a

I e .t t t ri. l ; I.- -.
onion oi mat cnanty, which we

.
uuuuv i

Ia e e
oo mudi reason to believe is tnrown away,
trioas, indeed, are the schemes adopted to
nlist our sympathies. Abasket of knick--
ack? a bundle of matches, or almost any I know very litUe of the character of their Mu-di- er

nortable commodity of fireside maou-- 1 tie. ' But whose imagination; does not kindle

takes possession of his father's house, and
uses the old people for his own convenience.

insists on having his own pursuits, his
own hours, his town company, his own opin--
10ns. His apparel and accommodations must

the most luxurious. . He mounts his cane
anu ai "egar, ana commences a - gentleman

pretty considerable imporUnee. Is it pos- -.

ble that any thing but misery and ruin can
come from such an unnatural slate of things?

he sentiments or irreverence and habits of
Dremature indeDendence are not confined to the I

mare sex.- - The infection has extended to all
the rising generation, and they have actually
crowded their seniors out orsociety, and take
exclusive possession of the pleasant places I

life. The result is", that society is not only I

not enioyea out is apsoiuteiy unnnown. 1

For that surely ought not be dignified by the
name of society, where a company of boys

1

am1 mieu. rot f Aflrotflflw r nmr nft trttrrrXm" w .vu,, Kggi,
ana eat sweeuneaw. society is a nouie or a
mean word, according lo what it is made to

iwii w--

leU where it is applied to an assemblage of
the mature, the cultivated, the refined, the
courteous, come together look on what Js
most pleasing and dignifiid in human life, to
interchange opinions.feeligs and sentiments,

ce Sndrtottformation. Tbis is sociefr,
more sacred and tranquil Measures of home,

" we nooiest ana pure5imoymeni. it is

r . r rr .atby me ungues ot stuay or Qisiness. it pro- -
motes that Irienaiiness ana food will among
men, wuicii ii nuwucuucw ww uio ciirwuau
religion, is In unison with iti But from such
society we are ; in a great mkasure deoarred
hv that nramatiirA nrptfiniiflnanP thnM. - whoj t r , :rmt 1 UaIIab La asM aa n At a lAaaAMe ' Atari skesi" uctwr w wu's ouwm- -
pleting their education

W ANT OF COURT EST FAULT IN
. AMERICAN WO

The most striking and pre?: ing defects in
the manners of Americans, is, I believe, the
want of courtesy. - This has phbably arisen
from the general quality of rigks, condition,
and education. And it arises in part from
that mauvaise hontet or shymss, characte--

nsUc of our ISngusn ancestorsj irom wnom
IVm A 111UO reUCCUU. L .IUU U1UI mU

.

cultivauon would aoon remeay tiis oeiec-t.-
What do I mean by courtesy, hna now is
the want oi it snown, uo jon j a iew
winters siucc, a well-ore- a

.
youig foreigner

9 i 1

eame to tne interior, ana stoppe ayiuage
inn. for the nurDote of learninethe Eirjrlish
language. Vet facilitate IIS ft( isition, he
generally preferred remaining ii the receiv- -

of the tavernhere treliera wereing room . . . ,: - - T ? 1 I r

passing tn ana out. nis wriuni taoie was
nlaced before the fire, wnen tie women
came shivering in from a long dbary drive I

ilhe augech, he moved EisUlV
coldest comer of the room.
drew chairs near it, and if ikey Irought in
foot-stov- es or blocks, be found thebest places
to heat them. , He then retirea o his own
uncomfortable seat, and pursue ls writing

-- "& eeeaia

Would
i . .:,.kl-- Pir drtn't takffbt rnld

. -Inference? ' : . UerUiniy,
. . .

Miai
,m- -

wo
. .

Aaencana
' I. heart- -

I sd neoole
I i Cold hearted we are not.
.4--.j- e

- , j
I ovn fireside at niffht, said she
I rAre-.t'- e vnnne man at the tavern in
i1 She thought

-
ahe should have died. the1

These have been superseded cnaer tae uos-- a

pi dispensation bye more simple and more
gpiritaat services. The people of christen--

dom are not required to assemble, in a body
. neithip in Jerusalem nor

wnicn govern eu wie iprmer nouse, me new voutxiu

C. Sxrra, accompanied by a large and valuable At ; ;

ctare,'u the plea for arreting the attention. I

n so manv are tne cans upon our urne, i
t most of them are unregarded oftentimes

ith that heart-chillin- g insolence and indif--1

erence
v .

" Which virtuVsunk tolverty, wouli meet' ; l;
From eiddv passion and low-nund-ed pride.M

Match Girl who atood before me.' relatin-- in
Phctic artlessnesa tlie history of her pa
rents' troubles. , It was brief, and like the
(houund mum k;.k WA ri .j the nna. I

wmivi a WW isie f V wu fjM ess ws I

voidable attendants on a crowded noDolation
Tach, indeed, as the newspapers furnish us
"Or everv ilav'a nemtal. Th father hid

en diiahled by an accident; and' as his lit--
,tlefam,Iy had subsisted by hfs daily labor, a

uunement of two months had brought them
the very brink of starvation. Friends they
d not, and the Howard-lik- e benevolence

wih WOU,f ear!? lnem 0U in lneir for,orn
wode, and administer to their wants, was a
.peiets resource. The mother, too. was I

borne down by the darkness of the Bros-- 1
Pect which surrounded Uiem. As a last and

I. ?'J hope, thu child waa sent out to procure
at , ...- , vi ,ua.bic i

i'l&nn. had instructed her not to ask i

rr "J thin2 not to beff-bu- t to sell ber
e; etches. the ipint of independence- -- I ;

at ' .. .at T m - .MilAjoraox the lion heart ana eaeie eve," i

JH bore
.

them
. .

up, leaving them to hope that
H1PV M 1. m a. 1 B - - 1 -

i an lulu wr a s iNKieiti ea nwinir nv inair nivn0 ""fcS b w Uk UUMIU SB aS AaSeak V T IUW1I wwwill ueitioo nntil tk. father was restored to
v'1!!. Hr inMeis wis diaeourarinsr for
u Wat a !!.. !m iUa kn.in,M " end when.e V UUf 111 Llin UUIIUCM. SUU iivii

cutnce f. T T..:.nAA iHmaimI

atf
r-- heT to the offii. A'if ib. AriK the deati

mamm w w h mwb ma. siiw aaii

v than nnM iu . r .v.:- - r.n
i tneniun4 i -- . . . , i. ...wucu uie case to a irieno. rus ucar.w touched at the recital his means were

; am-- Tn W town and village. 1

fu. i:iAt.Mni r r-i-Uor f !hritians maV meet!

: . . The women profited by lus civiflies, wiut- -
tebWi whercTer they may be. mast worship
uiJi ,a ,iu na rhii l,. I out appearing to nonce mem. uring ine

nal0V0 whole winter he never rewivedord of
mlB is what :t igtho purest religion

.. . . . .. - . . - i ..w .ni.riin)mninni ane oiaivo
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A NTHON'S JACOBS' GREEK READER- -
AA With English Notes, just received by ,

August 7. J V ' ; 1' .64-

A . TREASURE The Treasury of Knowledge
I tV and Library of Reference, a new-editio- of this
I thimble work, just received at the North Carolina

Book 8tore. ?
" A v U ? -- 5 1 ;. -

t
August 7,;: rVWArM-.-

CiOLOGNE.A firesh supply of the real genuine
Vy German Cologne, a superior article. Jurt call
at No. 1, cheap side.

August T- - ; r- - . '. i
YTTTST RECEIVED From New York, a hand- -

I eome assertmeBt of otain Swiss and Jaconet

i kuvii ----- -;v

of J You are very kind sir. or Wit- t-

I seem ibv:. ' .JTlreat, sir.' W nai wm too poua.icu.
I pensats any wrsoa lor their trouble htUr; rp rJi ' '

I celt, and banning me el tae sas 11 i - -

p 8Tbe colt having run id the 'pasture
the summer, locks rather more it Cis too cf a t""V
than of a black colour. - v .

"

Maalins, 8wiss and Jaconet MusUa Edging and IQ

I uM:.M .nj . ihmw .inside roods, i 7
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